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BOARD OF TECHNICAL LDCCATlO
.MUNI J\1AYA RAM MARG : PITAMPUH.A, D.[LHI

No.F. 140-3411197-Aca-BTENoI.-X! 31 P

Dated: 23.08.2012

OFFICE ORDER .
Sub: .Implemfntation of decisions taken in the 6th Board's meeting held on
20.07.'2012 to provide copy of evaluated answer sheet to the student.
I am directed to convey the decision of Board taken in Sixth meeting held under
the chairpersonship ofHon'ble Chief Minister, Mrs. Sheila Dikshit, being the Minister of
Training & Technical Education, Govt. of NCI of Delhi & Chairperson, BTE, on
20.07.2012 to repeal present rule 21.6 of Board's Examination Rules and to substitute the
same with the following clause :
"A candidate can apply for seeking the copies ofthe evaluated/re-checked answer sheet
after submitting an application between 46'h to 9flh day from the date ofdeclaration ofresults
by the Board, alongwith such fees as prescribed from time to time. The copies ofevaluated
answer sheet may he provided to. the student within such period anti on such terms and
conditions, to be specified by the Board ofTechnical Education from time to ti~."
The Board approved the following guidelines, tenns & conditions as well as fee for providing
answer book to the student~:1. As per existing rule 21 ofBoard's Examination Rules, a student can submit an application
for re-checking of answer book alongwith a fee of Rs. 100/- (Rupees One Hundred
Only) per paper, within 30 days fron:i t'ie date of declaration of resu!!_ by the Board and
the decision of the Board shall be communicated to the candidate within 45 days of the
declaration of the results. Therefore, a candidate can request for copy of evaluated
answer book only after 45 days of declaration of result i.e. after completion of process of
re-checking of answer books.
· 2. All application(s) for getting a copy of evaluated answer book should be submitted by the
student himself/herself on Board's prescribed profonna, between 46th to 90th da~ from~
date of declaration of results by the Board along with prescribed fee of Rs. 500/- (Rupees
Five Hundred Only) per paper through the Demand Draft in favour of the DDO, Board
of Technical Education, Delhi.
3. The copy of evaluated answer book will be supplied after eclipsing of all information
relating to the identity of the examiner/evaluator/any other official associated w~th the
examination proce~s.

4. The BTE will endeavor to provide copy of answer book of student within 30 ·aays of
submission of application. The student is required to collect the copy of answer book
within a period of 15 days from the date of Jetter, intimating the student regarding
availabi-lity ofthe ans\\•cr b0oh.
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5. Keeping m v1ew of the existing provisions ~Jlule 21·&2.Z of the liloard"s Examination
Rules~ a candidate seeking above inform tio~ under RTI Act, 2005, should adhere to the
time Schedule and deposit the fee ~~res.enbed at Sr. No 2 above.

6. If a student finds any eJTor m totaling of marb or any unchecked question then student
will apply for correct.Jon in the prescrihed.fr~~n:na within. a period of lO days from the
date of receipt of the copy of the evaluated. answer book. ·Fi.µther discrepancy will be
removed by BTE _within 30 days from
dflte of reccipt of .application regarding
discrepancy and outcome·shall be"infonued to«udent by post at given address.
7. Any representation other than relating to totaling error or unmarked/unchecked questions
. shall not be entertained.
8. As per existing Rule-22 of the Board's Examination rules, all answer books shall be
preserved for a period of three months, after the declaration of result. Therefore, no
application, under any circumstances, for providing a copy of evaluated answer book, will
be entertained after a period of 90 days.

The above decision of the Board is implemented with immediate effect.
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CONTROLLER, BTE

Ph.27322460
l'io.F. 140-34/1/97-Aca-BTE!Vol.-X/? IP

Dated: 23.08.2012

Copy for information and necessary action to: 
#

PS to Pr. Secy. (TIE) I PS to Director, DTTE
All principals of Polytechnics affiliated to the BTE
Dy. Director (TE), DTTE
Registrar) BTE
Jncharge, Computer Cell, DITE with the request to upload this order/decision of
the Board on the Web-site of the Department.
6. Programmer/Asstt. Programmer with the request to send the details regarding
dates declaration of results of various streams to OSD, BTE, on regular basis.
7. OSD, BTE, with the request to ensure strict compliance of the above decision of
the Board.
8. OS I SCVT Branch
9. DDOIAAO, BTE
10. Asstt. Registrar, BTE
11 ..Caretaker, BTE, with the direction to display the above decision prominently on
the Notice-Board of the BTE.
12. Guard File.
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